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H v That certainly was some little party given by
H the Ladies' Sowing Club at "Whitney hall the
H other night. The men didn't have a look in, and
H it was a shame, because a more unique carnival

H has seldom been seen hero. Thero aro twenty- -

H two members in the club, and each of them had
H invited from ten to fifteen guests, with strict in- -

H structlons to wear something "different," and
H every last one of them obeyed. Mrs. George

H Ellerbeck, Mrs. William Reid and Mrs. Louise
Hj McCune were tho committee in charge, and they

M provided entertainment in the road show class,
M with every performer a headliner.
H The impersonations wero so numerous and so
M vaiicd that it is impossible to mention them all,
m but most of the guests had apparently spared
B no trouble to make individual hits, and many an
m old trunk in the attic gave up its treasures to add
M to the Mardi Gras. The bizarre and the ridicu- -

M lous, the dainty, elegant and picturesque blended
H in a color schome kaleidoscopic.
m Tho crowned heads of the powers at war wero
H there in full force, different members of tho

Glawson family assuming the various characters;
H a striking costume was that of Mrs. Lester Freed,
H who was Romeo to tho life (though she men- -

H tioned that she didn't see how they kept very
H Warm in those days), and Miss Afton Young was
H a pretty Juliet. Miss Evelyn Moyle was present
H in frock coat .and senatorial silk hat, and among
H those who appeared as colored folks at the ball
H 'were Mrs. R. G. Glcndinning, in one of Bob's
H uest summer suits, and Mrs. Will Ellerbeck and
H 'Airs. George Stoincr in rompers and pink satin
H jbows. Mrs. C. A. Quigley wore an effective cos- -

tumo as Diana.

H t Mrs. T. W. Boyor had borrowed Tom's goir
H j ic and acquired an auburn wig. and li3 eftect
H ;,us great. Mrs. Priscilla Jennings
H jthe late queen, and Miss Lucy Van Cott was a
H ringer for Waldemar in his clothes and glasses.
H ilu quaint costumes made here in the early sev--

H jenties, Mrs. Selden Clawson and Miss Helen
H (Clawson were charmingly old fashioned, and Mrs.
H iStanloy Clawson in brocaded old rose, was a de- -

H mure maid of the long ago. Mrs. Walter Pyper
Hj 'and Mrs. Lo Grande Young wero a couple of
H blades from Broadway, and Mrs. Murray Godbe
H and Mrs. John D. Spencer, in rompers, won a
H' medal or two. Among others who created fine
H impressions were tho M1ssb3 Martha, 'Florence,

I (Helen and Lillian Wolls, Miss Catherine Jen- -

H nings and Mrs. Frank Roberts.
H The cabaret features of tho entertainment In- -

H eluded two delightful dances by Mifas Hazel Ed- -

H wards, whose interpretation of a Chopin Noc- -

Hj Jturno was exquisite. Mrs. William Reid and
Hj jVIrs. George Ellorbeck danced the Pavlowa Ga- -

HH yotto; Mrs. Mary Young was seen in the Sailor's
flH Hornpipe in costume; Mrs. Frank Beattie and
H Miss Phoebe Taylor put on a perfectly good

H Dutch dance, and Mrs. Goorge Ellerbeck and
Hj Mrs. Louise McCune danced tho maxixe. It was
H a bear of a party, and tho funny part of it was

H that two hundred and fifty ladies kept quiot about
WM 'it until it was staged. That sounds impossible,
JjSj but it'p true.

59
mmH i Here's a yarn on the Ford. Not that anything
H jhas been said on yiis subject befoic,but just so
H no one will miss it.

MH 1 A man meeting another from tho old home
jjH !town,greoted him and asked him what ho was do- -

H !ng.
H '

"Shush!" warned tho other. "I'm selling Fords,

but don't tell a soul. I don't want the folks back
home to know, Mother thinks I'm tending bar."

With tho low rates effective to the coast, there
has been an exodus during the past fortnight
that is making a big void in society and it is
pretty hard work to get a real party together if
anyone had the inclination. It looks very much
as though the exposition year would find most of
the festivities of tho smart set confined to the
California cities, though there will be enough
people left to make it fairly interesting. There
la plenty to do in needle work circles with "Nettie
Nitting Nighties'' and Polly pressing panties, for
tho Prussians; it looks like a big league spring
schedule for the country; there will be lots of
visitors here from the oast and west, and a per-

fectly good ball team. Perhaps we can manage
to get through.

The wedding of Miss Marguerite Richmond to
Di. Walter Newton Pugh will occur at tho First
Presbyterian church on Saturday evening, April
3rd, and will be a large and fashionable society
event. It is to be followed by a brilliant recep-

tion at the home of Miss Richmond's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Richmond on East South
Temple street. Miss Gladys Richmond will be
maid of honor, Miss Winifred Dyer and Miss
Mary Wall, bridesmaids; Miss Virginia Hayden,
ring bearer, and Laura and Harriett Smith flower
girls Dr. Frank Boucher will be best man for
Dr. Pugh and the ushers will include Arthur
Crabbe, of Portland, Judd Evans and Sumner
Schmidt.

The most delightful affair given in the garden
on the roof of the Utah since Mrs. Paul Keyser's
Hallowe'en party was that at which Howard
Scholle of New York was the host on Friday
evening. Fifty of the younger set and one or two
others were present. Following the dance, a sup-

per was served at midnight.
t

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walker have returned from
the east, where they spent a few weeks with
their daughter, Miss Sibyl Walker, who is study-

ing engineering at the Boston Tech, to which
she returned after a vacation in New York. It
will be interesting to her many friends to know
that she passed all of the difficult examinations
at that institution.

With Mrs. J. E. Chapman of Evanston, Wyo., as
tho motif, Mrs. T. B. Beatty entertained at a beau-

tiful tea on Wednesday. Her home was an indoor
garden with a profusion of potted plants, in which
spring flowers predominated. Mrs. Beatty was as-

sisted by Mrs. Montague Ferry and Mrs. Frank
Jennings.

It was pathetic to note that one critic's sensi-

bilities wore terribly shocked at "Nettie's Nitting
Nighties for the Navy," as sung by clever Welling-
ton Cross this week. Wthy pick on that while over-

looking the real vulgarity we get in vaudeville
from time to time. Maybe this would suit the
critic hotter:

"Bella's basting belly bands for Belgians,
Such bully woolly belly bands
Our Bella blithely makes.
But tho Belgians bellow 'Rotten!
That ain't wool it's only cotton!' t

And in spite of Bella's belly bands '

The Belgian's belly aches."

The announcement that the Newhouse hotel
will bo opened on March 27th means that the
smart set has but a little time to wait until there
will be another rendezvous ready for its members.
With beautiful new cafes, reception rooms, places
to accommodate private dining parties, and all in
all a hotel that will contain all the appurtenances
of modern hotel life it is being furnished and
finished on a scale of magnificence seldom at-- t

tempted in the weBt, and a great surprise is in j

store for the people here and the traveling public.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frederlckson have returned
from California, and will arrange their affairs to ufc

leave here before summer and go to St. Louis
to live. Their departure will be a matter of

keen regret among tho many friends they have
lar.

The annual election at the Alta club resulted
ia the election of Rodney T. Badger, president;
O. J. Salisbury, vice president; Charles W. Stimp-son- ,

secretary, and Charles S. Burton, treasurer;
these, together with the new directors elected
for threelyears, A. B. Apperson, D. G. Bolton,
E. O. Howard and Dr. J. E. Ellerbeck, will serve
during the ensuing year.

A. V. Callaghan gave a dinner at tho Alta club
on Sunday night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
H. Koehler of Portland, who left for their home
on Monday.

Mrs. R. H. Peale was the hostess at a luncheon
at the Alta club on Tuesday for the Crystal
Bridge club.

Mrs. Ira D. Wines gave a tea at her home on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. John Reed.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Lafayette Han-chet- t,

Mrs. A. Fred Wey, Mrs. F. L. Parker and
the Misses Martha and Leah Henderson, Etha
Mayo, Margaret Andrews and Elma Darling.

Dr. and 'Mrs. A. C. Ewing have gone to Califor-
nia.

The good stork arrived at the homo of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Lewis B. McCornick early in tho week,
leaving a little sister for pretty Peggy and brother
Bill.

Mrs. C. W. Stimpson and Mrs. Edgar Newhouse
have gone, to La Jollla, California. They have
taken a cottage there for the season and will
be joined later by Mr. Stimpson, who is at present
in San Francisco with R. W. Salisbury.

Mrs. C. W. Whitley and children returned
from Portland on Monday after a visit of a
month or two with her sisters, Mrs. James A.

Daugherty and Mr Chester Murphay. F

Miss Margaret McClure is with her mother,
Mrs. Benner X. Smith in San Francisco and will
remain away several weeks.

Mrs. J. T. Gilmer and her little daughters left
on Monday for Ocean Park, where they will re-

main until the health of the children is improved.
Mrs. H P. Clark and Miss Margaret Clark have

gone to Colorado Springs.
Mr. and. Mrs. H. P, Stewart aro at home at the

Progress apartments.
Mrs. John Reed of Denver was the guest of

honor at informal affairs given during the week
by rs. F. E. Marcy, Mrs. Frank Ross and Mrs.
T. R. Mitchell. $1

Louis D. Gordon is here for a brief vi3it. Ho
wil return to Los Angeles shortly, but later will bo
back with Mrs. Gordon and the children.

Mrs 'Lester Freed and Mrs. Le Grande Young
and children have taken a cottage for the Bpring
in Santa Monica.


